
SHOW ME THE DO -

uments!" That' what 
Michi ishiura Weglyn 

'4 has been demanding for 
thirry years in her crusade to 

0 
i5 . 
~ and Assmant Secretary of War 
~John J. McCloy; Colonel Karl 
~ Bendetsen , who created the 
- legal justification for the camp ; 

California Governor Earl War-
expose the truth about what 
happened to Japane e Ameri-
can during World War II. 
H er award-winning book 
Years vj illfa111y: The Untold ro-
ry cf America's Co11ce11rrario11 
Camps first published in l 976 
and recently reissued with 
updated information , does 
what previou books on in-

EXPOSED: ren, an avid upporrer of the 
camp · and Raymond Be t, the 
bigoted administrator of the 
Tule Lake Camp. 

America's World War II Finally. Weglyn captures 
the human tory of the people 
who e li ves we re totally dis-
rupted by years of internment 
and by the tigma of guilt and 

Concentration Camps 

eernments during the wave of 
anti-Japanese paranoia in this 
country have failed to do. 

It reveal s the wartime repression of 
Japanese Americans for what it really was-
,111 uncomtitutional abu e of go1·ernment 
power and a shamefu l misrreJtment of J 

group ofloyal and productive immigrants by 
their Jdopted country. It expose-; the find-
ings of a ecrer rate Department report, . 
issued before the camps were set up. that 
concluded there was no disloy.il ty problem 
or securiry threat fi om Japanese American . 
In it. Weglyn shares her di-;co\·ery rhar the 
internees were being held n t for re.1som of 
n.1tional securiry but at least partly to serYe as 
hmtages in negotiations to free Americans 
who were being held as POWs by Japan . 
She also applie the term .. concentration 
camp .. to rhe internment c:imp-. m.1king a 
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clear ,malogy to the holocau ·t in Europe. 
·: [The book] w as a c leJr act of ven-

geance.,. Weglyn declares ... I \\·anred ro be 
able to thro\\' the bL1me th .it had been 
placed on u as a people back at those re-
sponsible for rhe arr ci ties ... 

) ·cars ef il!F1111y di~cusse the b.1rbed-wire 
stockade at T ule Lake where I H.l lOll suppos-
edly high-risk prisoner -including chil-
dren-were held in conditions simiLir to 
those in German pri on camps . Weglyn 
names name of prominent go,·ernmenr 
officials responsible for the internment pro-
gram. Among rhem are President Franklin 
Roosevelt, who signed rhe execuriw order 
calling for rhe mass detention of JJpanese 
American ; ecrerary of W .u Henry rimson 
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disloyalry that was placed on 
them. ··1 wanted to enable the 
people ,,·ho went through this 
to say. 'I'm not guiJry!'" 

Weglyn · book has been credited with 
gah·:inizing the campaign that led to the 
signing of a presidential redress bill in l 988. 
More than 80.000 Japanese Americans 
interned during the \\·ar have received repa-
rations under the federal government's Civil 
Liberties Act-S20,! Hl0 in compensa tion 
and .111 apology ti-om the US pre idem-but 
3.llll!l more who are entitled have not been 
locJred. 

T I Y, WITH HER 13LACK HAIR 

coiffed in an elegJnt up weep, Weg-
lyn seems :rn unlikely woman war-

rior. Sipping teJ in her EJst ide apartmen t 
1n l ,1nhattJn, surround ed by intricate 
rose\\·ood rable a nd delicate Jap:inese 



~u1min!-,TS. ~he '11Jn.:J rhe ~rory bchinJ her 
que~r for rhe rrurh . 

When she w,t, tifi:een, Weglyn \ family 
wa~ inremed. Her father Jnd morher. long-
rune emigres from Jap.m . had helped run J 

t:11111 in rural Brentwood. alifornia, outside 
Jn Francisco. for rhe owner. The Nishiura 

tJm.i ly, including Michi. her younger sisrer 
and morher, worked on rhe fam1. When rhe 
sweeping inrernmenr order came do\vn in 
early 1942, her family had rwo weeks ro dis-
po e of rheir po e ions before being rrans-
porred by bus _ro a processing cenrer ixry 
miles away. From rhere rhey were shipped 
by rrain ro a camp on the Gila Indian Reser-
varion in Arizona vvhere rhey remained for 
rhe durarion of rhe war. None of rheir prop-
erry was recovered. 

Gila housed 14,000 inrernees and was 
'hor as hell." Whole families were cranuned 
inro one-room "aparrmenrs." For rhree and 
a half years and SL'l:reen dollars a monrh her 
farher did sroop work on a local farm and 
her morher worked in rhe camp mess hall. 
Weglyn was allowed our of rhe camp only 
rvvice in rwo years. 

Ironically, however. for Weglyn rhe 
camp wa in some way liberaring. Freed 
from farm labor, he arrended rhe camp 
school, made fiiends and was helrered from 
rhe violenr anri-Japane e feel.ings rhar were 
explod.ing outside rhe camps. In 19.f-t a full 
scholar hip from Mounr Holyoke re cued 
her from rhe Gila camp. The one year he 
spenr in Sourh Hadley she remember as 
"birrersweer. ·· Afrer winning a prize for a ser 
de ign she creared for a College produc-
rion-which opened her mind ro a career in 
rhe rhearrc--she was diagno ed \virh ruber-
culosis. Leaving Mounr Holyoke. she had ro 
~pend several years in sanirariums. 

L1rer in ew York Ciry. Weglyn stud-
ied fashion design and made a plash wirh 
her cosrumes for an opening ar rhe old 
R.ox-y Thearer. he also mer her husband 
W.1lrer Weglyn, a pe1fumer and sur.·i\·or of 
rhe holocausr. Over fourreen years he 
became a well-known co rume de igner, 
reriring in 1966 as designer for rhe Perry 
c ,>111,, """'· 

Ar her husband· urging. Weglyn began 
rese.1rching her book in 1967. Unrrained as 
a hisrorian, he was guided by her O\\·n pas-
'iion ro hare rhe experience. he spenr eighr 
year · digging in rhe ew York Public 
Library, rhe R.oo evelr Library in Hyde 
Park. rhe arional Archiw'i and ar UCLA 

Jnd l3erh·k·v. borh rl'pn,1ronc\ o f exrensivl' 
records ,tbour rh~· c .1111p~. Evenrually. rhl' 
~ rdid rrurh dawned 011 her like rhe blazing 
Arizo11.1 111orn111~' 'llt' rellll'l11bered in rhe 
Gila camp: '·My God. rhey were lying ro 
u ·!" Weglyn .mem. 

R EISSUED L :\ T YEAR wirh an 
inrroducrion by James Michener, 
Yeurf vf li!/;1111)' wa~ \vrirren during 

the Viernam war, a rime of widespread 
criricism of governmenr policies abroad 
and when some black civil righrs acrivisrs 
were sugge ring rhar rhe governmenr had 
plans ro inrern African American ju r as ir 
had done wirh Japanese American in rhe 
1940s. A ked to respond ro recenr demands 
by blacks for an apology from Pre idenr 
Clinton for rhe suffering rhey endured dur-
ing slavery, Weglyn say an apology i'i 
" po irively" appropriate. The quesrion of 
reparations for slavery. he rhinks. is a hard-
er i sue. "There are o many blacks, and ir' 
been so long. There' such an inrerracial 
m.ixture." A fin:rncial errlemenr uch as rhe 
one ro which Japane~e-American internees 
are enrirled , she believe'i. would be very 
difficulr ro stmcrure . 

At age eventy. Weglyn, who wa wid-
owed rwo years ago. is rrying ro rie up loo'ie 
ends of rhe search rhar has dom.inared almosr 
half of her lite. The e day he pends a fair 
amount of rime earching rhrough archives 
and prevail.ing upon rhe guardians of gov-
ernment papers ro upply her wirh evidence 
of rhe federal governmenr's colllpliciry-
along wirh owners of rhe n.irion· rail-
roads-in rhe wholesale firings ofJ.1pJnese-
American railroad workers. he e'irimares 

Weglyn, as Hunter College commence-
ment spe aker, 1992. She re ceive d an 
honorary degree from Mount Holyoke 
in 1994. 
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rh .ir I ')I l form e r worker for rh..: U 111 o n 
P.1otic .111d hundreds more who workl'd for 
orher r.1ilro ,1d~ could receive rep.1r.iri m it 
, ongreo;~ or rhe Presidenr or rhe courr' 

decide rh.ir rhe law applies ro rhem .1s well. 
Documents he is using ro help prove her 

CJ e include a relegram from former FBI 
chief J. Ed•nr Hoover ro D.M. Jeffers. rhen 
president of rhe Union Pacific Railroad. In 
ir Hoover ~ays rhar Artomey General Francis 
Biddle assured h.im he would contacr Jetfers 
about .. rhe marter we discussed.·· There· 
also a lerrer from Jeffer ro Colonel W.T. 
Bals of U military intelligence announcing 
his inrention ro fire all of his Japanese work-
ers and ind.icating rhar neirher Hoover nor 
Biddle had any objecrions. 

Ar rhe very least, Weglyn ays, the lerrers 
prove rhere was collusion bervveen rhe gov-
ernment and rhe Union Pacific. "The ques-
rion is, will rhe government accepr rhe 
Union Pacific firings as proof of my theory; 
rhar is , afrer rhe Union Pacific got perm.is-
sion from rhe Arrorney General and 
Hoover. .. rhe other wesrem railroads feU in 
line." If so, rhen rhe railroad workers may 
rake rheir plJce alongside rhe 120.000 Japan-
ese Americans who were interned in rhe 
western rares follo""ing rhe Japanese arrack 
on Pearl Harbor. Weglyn believes rhar like 
rhe internees. rhe former railroad workers 
also de erve compen ation for rheir firings. 

"In rhe camp," Weglyn remembers, 
"we were ar leasr provided wirh food, med-
ical .mention, a roof, school and work. Bur 
rhe railroad worker had ro roam around 
like homele s people in a hare-filled Ameri-
ca. Their children are entirled ro redress." 
And ir i crucial rhar rhey esrablish rheir 
claum 'iOOn becau e rhe deadline ro apply 
for repar.irion under rhe law is only rwo 
ye.1r'> Jw,1y. 

As Weglyn presse~ her quesr for ti.111 repa-
rarions. she has been rransfom1ed from "an 
innocent ro Jn exhausred acrivi r... he rries 
ro pl.ice hl'r'ielf in rhe sh es of Arabs, Chi-
cano-;. bbck and orher groups whenever 
rhey Jre publicly blasphemed in rhe way her 
group w.1s .1fter Pearl H.1rbor. 

.. I uch ·r,iremenrsJ are like a dagger 
rhrough rhe heart."' ~he asserts . .. l rhink of 
rhe millions of dagger [plunged! rhrough 
lllillions ot hearrs." 

Sheryl .\frC.mli y. 1111tlwr <f \Vhy Are rhe Heroes 
AlwJys \Vhire? 1111cl .\"ic111.111 Fdlo111 at H.irvard 
I 1995-961. is ,, «ol1111111istJ1r ewsday. 
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